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Ii the debate of Thursday night last

in the (loosen) C .mrnn-- . Mr Mojrley

aainibe coercionmade strong pi'int
bill1 in sbnwinu that instead of pretent;

"

ing f.ie withdrawal of capital from
Ireland. Us effect would be to drive out

labor that supported capital.
,

There are mnny cunoos signs, and
basinee announcements to be found in
I.odm. il wh'ich a few are:r"Sick
do,--s uieJicallj attended by the week or
month. Hird to board. Ladies and
fenrletuen's feet professionally treated
byth'bor season. Round shoulder,
ed persons madu straight Babies or
etildren hired or exchanges! False
noses as good as new and warranted to
fit. 3Iack eyes painted very neatly."

The Frerch have grown -- rather
"touchy" on the subject ot the universal
exhibition ol 1889. The Czar has
bluntly refued to-- take pari and so does
Austria. Germany Is silent and Eng
land indifferent. The trouble is that

celebrates the centenary of the
French Revolution. . If the scheme is
postpooed a year the undertaking is
more likely to prove a success. As it ii.
it looks as if it were doomed to failure.

The present Cabinet, says the World,
possesses some Jane public speakers.
Vilas is probably the most finished and
eloquent among them, though Lamar
is not far behind him. Bayard is, of
coarse, a good talker. . Faircbild is an
interesting, though not great speaker.
Garland is by no means eloquent, but
it a brilliant logician. WhitBey is a
quick, nervous talker Endicott-i- s the
only member of the Cabins! ho has do
reputation as a public spc&fcer.

. On the 20th of Ju'naQaeen Victoria
will have completed the fiftieth; year of
torrelga. This fact has given to the
Present the title - of the 'Jubilee Year
tad celebrat'ons of ihe event through
Out the BrUish Empire , are in order.
Tha jubilee observances began in judia,
where they were conducted on a most
extensive scale, and elabratVpretaras
tioassre making in Great Britain and
Canada for celebrations' ol various
kinds. --O --;r6 -

'-
Under a law wlitch has inst nassed

the Minnesota Legislature, the res trio
placed upon the practice ot medi

e in that Stato will be mora severe
"AO in any other part ' of the United
States. AU persons who wish to prao.
tca medicine after July 1 must pass an
"mination before a board of nine

Persons, irrespective of whether they
regular diplomas or not. and only
who have taken three courses ol

ttdical lectures will be permitted to
Ueod the examination . .

.
he reult of the municipal elections

18 Ind'ana on Tuesday are very eoeour-a,- n

The Democrats seem to have
j&de a clean sweep Many cities hep.

Republican have elected' Dem-
ocratic tickets. LafayeUe and

for tne first .time elected Demo
rl,c Mayors. There were few locat

ues, aud the campaigns were gene-
ral n.ade up on the legislative records

the two parties. At Wabaahlbewme of Speaker Sayre, the Democrats
large gains. . .

'
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Qesday. w&s no sardine. A special

I
m lDCSn in the New York Staraayi: . . .
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bat "
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tood that the Editor doas mot always aatfot
the views of correspoadeat ualae tat
la the editorial cohuna. . V , ,

NFTW AnVKKTI8EEIlImj
MAKE YOUR PURCHASES

- AT--

The Ladies' Emporium,
11 5 Market 8t f4

AND SAVE MONEY.

3sr s i ; :

DBKS8 TBlMiflNGS DEP a RTllBJST.
Mohair Braids, Open Work Braids, Oras-me- nt

Braid and Paseementerle Braids In allc lore. Jet Gimps, Passementertea, Panels.Frouts, Vests:

Laces.
' -- ::t,Z :-

Oriental. Italien. Valenciennes, Duchasse.
Fedora, ai.d all varieties. ,

SPECIAL ATTJSNTI'N la. c tiled to my
beautiful and cheap stock of Lace fl uaclnssand Lace Flschn?, in Chantllty, 8panls& Guip-
ure. Oriental and Plate Valenciennes Io 41
Inch width, a II Over and narrow tdge'io
match. A aPKClM, BAHRAIN In above this
week. The lareest as3ortmeat of Laces in tha
city.

Embroideries. ?,

White Ilamburjr and Nainsook Floqoclngs,
AU Over m broideries and Edslairsio matca.
The low prices will surprise you'.

Gloves.
An elegant assoxtment of.LadleV and Child

ren's Mitts and Gloves, from 38c to $1.23 each.
Lisle Thread and ttlk, in all shades and col-
ors beat makes and all qualities. .

Corsets,
Bustles, Hoop Skirts. Thompson's Celebra-
ted Glove Fitting and Thompson's Abdominal,
Ball's Health Corset, and other makes, from
50c to $2 each. An elegant Corset for 9.V;.

Parasols.
A larpe assortment of Ladles' and Children's

Parasols from 25c to $8. best material, latest
styles. -,

Hosiery.
Ladles' BalbrlflTtran. Ladles Lisle Thread.

all colors. LadleV Cotton Hose, all colors,
at 8c, 15c, 25c. 50c. crc. 75c. each, worth twire
the money: Infants' 'U I lose, and tfocks, ro
cotton, lisle thread andallk. Children's tock-In- x

from 10c to 03c. Try t hem ; have all prt
cesand am eclllig them fast.

Handkerchiefs.
For Ladles and Children from 3 each andupwards. A pure Linen Uandkereblef for toe.

I keep McCutheon's celebrated make of Linen
llaudkerchlefs, warranted every thread pure '

linen, at low prices.

INFANTS' CAPS AND SDN BOXHKX?.
I will sell these at a great bargain, .having
marked them down to day.. . '..

FINE ASSORTMENT ROLLED GOLD
JEWELRY. -

Millinery.
, The handsomest and largeft assortment ever
brought to the city. A new lot of Children's
and Ladies' Hats an t Bonnets received to-da-y.

Bargains In Feathers. Flowers, Causes.
veilings. tuDoona, aigrettes, jrompona. every
(niigin tne ssiinnery line, ana jl first Cass
lilmmer to nil orders, velvets. Satins and
Surahs for dress trimming purposes.

SPECIAL ATTENTION. Is directed to my
elegant line of DRESS SUKs la French
Faille, Surah, Gros Giain and Jersey eilas.elegant quality, at lowest prices. i ,

- Call and examine. ' " " "

Most Rcsicctfully,

MRS. B. B. WIGGINO.
Country orders solicited and promptly filled.may 3 , x : fl , ....

Selling Out!
''h.'tV-';- '

JB OUR PHYSICIAN RECOMMENDS A
change of climate on account of falling health,
I will sell out nj entire stock of
MILLINERY, FANCY GOODb, NOTIONS,

ALSO FIXTURES,
To any one desirous of going iato business.
This is a good cluuice, fer it la known to be
the largest stock of the kind In the State aad
Is well established Will make satisfactory
terms. .

From MONDAY, April 25th, I Will five my
costomers the benefit of low prices, all goods
being now marked down. All the latest styles

In Millinery, and all new goods Hats and-Bonne- u,

Feathers anl Flowers, Laces, Vel

vets. Gauze and other Trimmings. ; .V. -

A very large lot ot Blbbona, Staple ao4
Novelttos; Hdkfs, 811k and Unen; Oloves,
81Ik and Lisle; Hoeery. Ladles and Childress ;
Neckwear, Lisle and Unea; Corsets, Bustles.
Table Linen and many other useful and fancy
articles. ' Respectfully,

apl5 MISa E KABRJCB.

Wild Cata l
--

QNDKRTHF4P&ESKNT INSURANCE Uf
of North Carolina, aay eovcenT carnsa luetf
Muui.nccvvuiiaaf inuu auie to para
feeof u aathorize4 to solicit tmslnesstathe State The conseanenM la that th. MitU a Ued with solicitors of so-call- InsuranceCompanies that have no standing and whichco ovi put b examisauon.Upon aimncallon ta nndersifned will fnr
nish a Ftre lasoraaee Index glviar the stand-- --

ing aad of Inaoranee Companies '
Uplrg business ts the L'niied States averr
"'"TZrV?!.
Is not Camliur with. - " 'z

VOL. XI.
taller buildjygs swayed as if about to
topple over. The shook had a singu-
lar tffdct upon the Santa Catalina
Mountains, ereat masses falling from
their tidps at various points and fail-
ing 7.C00 feet to their base, sending up
volumes of dust resembling the vapors
of a volcano. ,

A prominent patik known a3 the Old
Castle, a landmark from time ioitue
morial, suddenly disappeared from
sight. The vibrations lasted about four
minutes, and slight recurrences ot the
motion have been twice telt since. Af-
ter the shock a volcano appeared in the
Total Wreck Mountains, ab ut twenty
miles .south .of Tucson Its flames
brilliantly illumined the ky last night,
and the smoke arising from it was vis
ible to-da- y.

- . Greatly Kxcited.
:Not a few of the citizens ofWiluiing

tou. have recently . become greatly ex
cited over-th- e astounding facts, that
several ot their friends who had been
pronounced by their "phjsioians as in-

curable and beyond all hope suffering
with that dreaded monster Consump-
tion have been completely curd by
Dr. King's New f'r Con-
sumption, the only remedy that does
positively cure ah thr at and lung dis-
eases. Coughs. Colds. Asthma and
Bronchitis.

Trial Bottles Free at W. H. Green &
Co's. Drugstore, large bottles SI.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co!. Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rome. Ga . say:
Wn have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-le- ns

Arnica Salvo for two years Have
never handled remedies that sell hs
well, or give such uni"ersal satlsfac
tion. There have been some wonder
fu 1 cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases ot pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by the use of a lew bottles ot Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with .Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by W. H. Green &
Co. '

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW AOVEBTISEMEKTS.

Heihsbekgeb's It"
Munds Bbos Attention
r C Millkb Garden Seed
C W Yatks Latest In Stationery

i i asket Party Harmony Lodge I O G T
Geo R Fbesch 4 Roxs In ireat Variety
DICK A Mkares Gents' Furnishing House
Milleb A NlESTLIE Kennedy's Medical

Discovery

Strawberries very nice ones 25 cts.
a quart.

Full moon to-morr- morning at 47

minutes past 8 o'clock.

Green peas 30 cents a prck to-da- y.

Will probably be down to 25 to mor
row.

German barques Luduig, Schauer,
and Louise Wichards. 'Ehmcke, bonce,
arrived at Stettin May 1st.

The trees along the turnpike will
shade it very nicely this summer, only
there are not enough of them.

Some very nice squashes from "our
gardon in Florida" were being sold in
market to day at 40 cents per dozen.

The first week in May is about to
close and yet very few people have gone
into summer quarters in the matter of
clothing, as yut.

The engine and tender for the railroad
from the river to Myrtle Groye Sound,
loaded on a flat, was towed to its desti-
nation this morning.

The Germania Cornel Baud are ncgo
listing with a New York house for uni-

forms for the members, but nothing has
yet been decided upon fully.

An excursion from Rnthertordton to
this city ii to take place on Monday,
the 30th inst. Five days will be allow-
ed for a sojourn on the seacoast before
the expiration of the tickets.

The fourth annual convention of the
Diocese of East Carolina will bo -- held
at Eden ton on the 18th instr? We have
already published the delegates K from
this section. Last year tfcs convention
was held at Golds boro. .;

There has been a, pic nlc cf Ihe pupils
of MasonboTo Baptist ganday school,
at .Masonboro, toAiay,1 sd quite a
number ol our citizens :ivu taken the
day to visit the gathering, 'thereby
comebining healthy recre&tioo with so-

cial enjoyment. 1: V -

On account of the Rise nee of Rev.

Dr. Pritchard. Rev. G. M. Tolsoo wil
preach at the First BaptiitCnurch next
Sunday morning There win ne no j

morning service ,at Brooklyn Baptist
Church next Sunday.f regular ser-

vice will be held there at ni;bt.
r--r

There haa been & rucior t&at tfu
steamer KiU . Spenar. Cspt. Dolhy.
was to be put on. the ; inn excar--r
sion-boa-t this teaser.. ' - i i i cenneo

Uion with Ihe Pass?' - L AUhn
' vO ; ffJO

between Jackson . : rt..ln J
!

Florida and, 'icon! r'ut!Told
come here. , ;

, i

Coroner's Inquest.
The jury of inquest summoned yes- -

terday by Coroner Miller to examine
into the death of the three colored boys
shot and killed at the Upper Compress
yesterday morning, met at the Court
House at 4 o'c.ock yesterday afternoon
and proceeded to the important duty
tor which they were called together.
The jury consisted ot John Holloway.
toii man; James D. Dry, John Nutt,
W. H. Stewart. L. G. Cherry and
David Jacobs The investigation was
conducted by Col. B R. Moore.Solicitor
ot the Criminal Court.

Dr F. VV Potter, city physician, the
first witrrncss examined, said that he
had examined the bodies of the three
dead boys. In one ot them that of
Ed. Smith he found leu shot in the
breast, three penetrating the lungs; one
in the head, penetrating the brain; four
in the jaw Cnurles Biker bad receiv-
ed fcur shot in the neck on the right
aide, eight in the chest, two in the
brain, two in the armpit about twenty-f-

our in ail. The body of the third
boyAlex. Fillyaw had three shot in
the brain and a roat many others In
the body, about the chest, several pene-

trating the lunga on the right side.
Fillyaw had more wounds than the
others, but all bad received enough to
produce instant death. It was about
two hours after the occurrence when
Dr. Potter made bis official examina-
tion, but he bad seen the bodies a short
time alter the shooting in tne morning.

Randall Jones, colored, the owner of
the gun with which Best did the fatal
work, testified that Grant Best came to
his houso yesterday morning about 5

o'clock and asked him (Jones) to lend
him his gun. Grant said he wanted to
borrow it to shoot rice birds. Jones
told him that he did not have it; that
Clinton Lamb, a oolored man living in
Wallace's alley, had it. but that Best
might have it if Lnmb d;d not want to
use it. Jones identified the gun pro
duced as the one he alluded to.

Louis Larkins, a colored man testi
fied to meeting Grant Best about 5

o'clock yesterday morning with the gun
in bis hand; met him again an hour or
two alterwards without the gun. Best
seemed distressed and he asked him
what was the matter, when be replied
that he had shot some boys

Ben Cronly. one of the wounded
boys, testified that Grant Best did the
shooting that morning, and went on to
give an account of a difficulty they had
had the day before in the ricetield oyer

ftho river. Best had broken a gun be
longing to Honry Robinson, and had a
quarrel with George Best, his brother,
about it. When tiey were all crossing
the river in a boat Grant Best tried
to ;turu the boat oyer. Yesterday
morning the boys assembled at the
river waiting for the boat to take them
across. Three of the boys were sitting
on a log and witness and his brother
were sitting on a post a few feel distant.
when Grant came down with a gun in
his hand, and when he got about the
length of the court room from them, be
said, "Boys, I'vu got a double-barrelle- d

gun." and put il to bis shoulder and
aimed it and "fired. Continuing, wit
ness said: "Three of us were killed
-- Ed Smith, Charlie Baker and Alex

Filyaw myself and Eddie Filyaw were
wounded. Grant, as soon as he shot
ran up town to get a uocior. i wen1
home, and don't know whether he came
back or not. He did not coran any
nearer to us after he fired the gun."

George Malloy, colored, testified;
"Work in the rice field at Point Peter,
across the river; came over Wednesday
evening with the boys, and it was ali I
could do to keep Grant Best from turn
ing the boat over. He raised an oar to
strike one of the boys, when I stopped
himl They were all quarrelling and
carsing each otber. saw tne aeao
bodies of the three boys this morning
about? o'clock, lying close to the log

where they bad been sitting.1'
f Delia Hopkins colored, said she stays

at the Potter plantation, ihe noya
iame over every morning and go'
powder from he- - and went on the field
When they came up Irom the field
Wednesday they were quarrelling
about a gun. Grant Best said to his
brother, "I'll, have that gun or you

one." Alex. Fillyaw said uramiMJs
had been fussing at him all day. Ed
Smith, Charles Baker. Alex. Fillyaw,
Ben Cronly. Ed Fillyaw. Grant Best
and George Best were the crowd ; all io
front of ray door; all j quarreling
Grant wanted to get the gun Irom one
of the boys who -- would not give it to
him. but wanted me to take it I told
him I would have nothing to do with it

left the gun they were quarrelling about
at the plantation. '

At this point the Coroner adjourned
the inquest until 10 o'clock this morn-In- g

Upon the re assembling of the hrry
of ioqueU this morning, the testimony
was) proceeded with as follows :

Clinton Lamb, colored, said that the
gun in cidrt belongs7 fo Rmdall Jones.
I gave life by the gun yesterday morn
ing. I am positive that. the right hand
barrel was loaded with birdshot. such
a theaj I exhibit to the jury". The gun
bad oo caps on it when I gave it to
hint T I gay it to him just after the
factory whistle was, blown the first
time. (Pointing to the prisoner ) That
was the man I gave the gun to.

Henrietta Moore, colored, said: I
live on Point Peter, and Wednesday
last Charley Baker. Boysey Filyaw
and Ed Smith came to my door and
asked me for a piece of bread. After
the bread was done I gave each one a
piece. Just then Grant came up and
told Boysey toeive him a piece of his
bread. Boysey told him he would not.
that be bad been fnssing with him all
day about his bread and some grub in
bis bucket. Grant then said: "Never
mind; I'll get you to-morr- ow " There
is now a small double-barrell- ed gun
in the house ot Flora Pierce, on Point
Peter, which Grant brought there and
said it belonged to his father.

Randall Jones, colored, recalled, said
"When I loaned the gun to Clinton
Limb both barrels were loaded. One
of them. I don't know which, was
loaded with mixed shot, containing
two buck shot and mixed shot, low
mould and No. 0. I have iust drawn
a load from the left-han- d barrel, and I
did not put that load in the gun. I al-

ways usocut wads. The load which I
have just drawn is rammed with paper
wadding."

At this point a recess was taken until
3 o'clock this afternoon to allow the
jury to proceed to the bouse of the
wounded boy and take his testimony.

Ed. Filyaw, the wounded boy, said
in substance, that on the morning of the
shooting. Grant Best came up with a
double-barrell- ed shot gun. and when
in about twenty feet of them be told
them to "look out." and raised his gun
and fired

.' This concluded the testimony, and
upon lbs re-- gssembling of the juiy at
the Court House they retired to delib
erate upon a verdict. After an absence
of about halt an hour they returned and
rendered the following verdict in each
of the three cases:

That the deceased came to his death
from'gun shot wounds at the hands of
iirant isest.

The defendant was committed for
trial at the next term ol the Criminal
Urourt ana tne witnesses were recog
nized tor their appearance.

Memorial Music.
The vocal music selected for the Me-

morial Exercises, on the 10th inst., is
peculiarly appropriate for the occasion
The first piece is the hymn "Peace and
Love" to be sung in the tune of "Sweet
and Low ;" "Soldiers of Christ Arise ;"
"What Beams so Brieht;" "They Are
Not Dead, but Sleepeth ;" and the Dox
ologyU-Th- e vocalists are as follows:
First 'Tenors James C. Smith and
Wm.'fTiUey- - Second Tenors D. B.
Mitchell and H M. Emerson. First
Bases Alex. Holden, L DeR Mearesf
H. K. Holden and a. G. Conoley.
Second Bases R H Grant and M. F.
Manning.

For Europe.
Mr. John W Gcrdts, one of our

prominent German citizens, will leave
for a protracted visit to his native land
t -- morrow. In view ot bis departure
someof his friends took him to Wrights
villa yesterday, where they save him a
good "send off" on his watery journey.
There was no formality in the proceed
ings, but simply the gathering of warm
personal friends to wish bim "God
speed" on his journey and a sate return
to the city of bis adoption. It was a
pleasant affair, the memory ot which
will undoubtedly remain fresh and be
tenderly stored in the heart of Mr.
Gerdts while enjoying the pleasures of

Faderland." to remind bim of the
warm hearts , which beat kindly for
him in Wilmington.

At the moment of gbinir to press we
learn that two colored men were
drowned this afternoon while attempt
ing to cross the river Irom Mr. Lar--
kJns' rice plantation. We had oo time
to get particulars.

See Jacobi's large and fine assort?
menff fishing tackle. He can sorely
please auy fisherman wihbj. assort-- J

t,.

Personal
Mr. W. L. Meadows, formerly of this

city but now engaged in tobacco man-
ufacturing at Oxford, N. C. is in the
city to-day- .

The First
The Germania Cornet Band have

made arrangements by which they are
to have the first excursion .party on the
new railroad to Myrtle Grove Sound.
It is not yet definitely decided when
the excursion will take place, but they
are sure of the first, and t will probably
be given quite 'early in June. Due
notice of the time will be given hereaf
ter.

Down the ttiver.
The steamer Passport has been over-

hauled and put in trim for her regular
summer work as an excursion boat,
and willmake her first trip of the season
down the river on Monday next. On
Tnesday she will bring up a large ex-

cursion party from Smitbville to at-

tend the' Memorial exercises which
will be held hereon that day.

Wlier to this Summer ?
Wnere are you going this Summer?

is the absorbing question just now
Let us answer for a few we wot of:
We are going to spend a part ot the
time in the cool, breezy and well-shade- d

city of Wilmington and a part on the
seacoast, flitting from the Sound to the
Carolina Beach, from tbejBeach to the
Rocks, from the Rocks to Smitbville
and from Smitbville to the city. In
this way we get a pleasing variety and
keep cool and comfortable all Summer.

Carolina Central Kail road.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Carolina Central
Railroad was held yesterday at the of-

fice of the Old Dominion Steamship
Company in New York. The railroad
officials here have no advices, further
than that the meeting was entirely har-
monious, and that the President and
Board of Directors were highly pleased
with the management of the road.

An election of officers was held, but
the result has not yet been received
here. It is more than probable, aow
ever, that the entire old board was re
elected.

Br. barque George Davis, King,
cleared to-da- y for Liverpool with 1,000
casks spirits turpentine, 1,868 barrels
rosin and 2.597 barrels tar, valued at
$21,500. shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son.

A Basket Party will be given this
evening in the building opposite (be
City Hall by Harmony Lodge I. O. G.
T. A good time may be expected by
all who attend.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 14 bales.

-- Headquarters for base ball supplies
is at Heinsbergcr's. f

I5W ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAW HATS !
-- AT-

DICK & MEARES',
RENTS' FURNISHING HOUSE.

may 5 12 North Front St.

Basket Party.
BASKET PARTY W1L' BE GIVEN

under the auspices of HARMONY LOLGE,
I. O. G. T., for the benefit of that Order on
FRIDAY fcVJCNLNG, In building oriosIteCity Hall All are Invited. The ixmimlttce
promise a pleasant time to those who attend,

may G It

GRAND imi OF NOBTfl CAROLINA.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL COMMU
of the Grand Ledge of North Car

ollna at the Hall of St. John's Lode No 1,
F. ft A. M.," Wilmington, at i o'clock, P. M ,
on Thursday, the 12th dav of May, for thepurrose of laving the corner stone of "Grace
Methodist Church" of Wilmington.

Br order C. U. KOBlNSON,
may 4 2t w tx Grand Master

Season's Goods.
SFRIGEBATOR9, ICE CREAM FREE--

atera. Water Coolers, Fly Fans. Fly Traps.
An. A II m.t the InarMt nrliwi 11 n n

examine the goods and ihe prices.
U1LK9 MUSCMISONmay 2

Brunhild, Simon & Co.,
Wboleeale Dealers In

LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

No. 1 IG N. Front St.
Of SOUTHKBM bTAK RYE AND OR

ANGE WINK still take the lead,
may 3 St t f

Attention !

rOR STORE HAS JUST fiSEN PUT IN
thorough order for ths Summer Campaign,
asdweare realy wlta new goods and lowices to serve au our ewttomers we can'tbe uwfcravd. open from 6.30 . . till lOomU

- ftlDNDS IIUOTHKHS.
' "- Brookltn... wu uu4 otiui ax. ur

rushed !nE?klm.on. tb People, whol.he been chartered
Uy ire ng Tan Trantic

SSLU ""J108 first
kLZ" A rubbling Alex. Fillyaw he had better have! M.8.T71LLABr3, ;

' 21ti:cr:iVratertnothing to-d-o with Grant Beat. They xsxyt


